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Abstract  Three insecticides malathion, diazinon and dimethoate were used separately to the soil at 50, 100 and 250 ppm. 
Their effects were examined at 24, 48 and 72 hrs on the population of bacteria, fungi and actinomycetes under lab conditions. 
The microbial communities were investigated using the standard dilution plate technique. All soil microbes affected with 
insecticides, the inhibition style similar in all microorganism which is depending on concentration and time of exposure. All 
results were significant (p ≤ 0.05, 0.01). 
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1. Introduction 
Microb ial eco logy  stud ies the relat ionsh ip between 

microorganis ms and their environment. A  major aim of it  is 
to  study  the abundance, localizat ion  and act iv it ies  o f 
microorgan is ms in situ  in  order to  understand their eco- 
physiological ro les in  natural ecosystems[1]. Understanding 
microb ial eco logy is  ext remely  important , because the 
relat ionships between microorgan isms and their env ironme
nts have a crucial ro le in environmental restoration, food 
production and bioengineering of useful products such as 
an t ib io t ics , food  supp lements  and  chemicals . Us ing 
microbes to  study ecology  helps to understand complex 
ecosystems because bacteria are s mall but with very large 
populat ions and can  be studied  thanks to their speed of 
reproduct ion , which is  rap id  when compared  to  larger 
organisms. Biological and b iochemically  mediated processes 
in soil and water are significant for ecosystem functions[2]. 
Soil representing a good environment o f great  species of 
bacteria, fungi, v iruses, algae and protozoa because it is 
complex, heterogeneous and dynamic part  of environment. 
Microorganis ms are found in large numbers in soil with 
bacteria and fungi being the most prevalent. It is stated that 
usually more than 109 microorganis ms are present per gram 
of soil representing 4000 to 7000 different genomes and 
b iomass  o f 300 to  3000 kg  per ha[3]. So il microbes 
communit ies effected by  many  condit ions one o f these 
insecticides used, their effects are variable according to types, 
doses  and  field  cond it ions . Malath ion , d iazinon  and  
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dimethoate are anon-systemic, wide-spectrum organophosp
hate insecticides effects on soil diversity microbes, 
Dimethoate (0.2%), phorate at 300 fg/g and malathion at 
100-300 fg / g  had specifically toxic effect  on one type of 
microorganis ms but stimulated the growth of another type[4, 
5, 6, 7].  

2. Materials and Methods 

2.1. Site Description and Soil Samples Collection 

This study was conducted at the Environmental research 
center / university of technology, Baghdad, Iraq, from April- 
November 2010. The annual temperature averages 31.2°C 
and the annual rainfall averages 67.5 mm while annual 
average of relative humidity 42. Experiments were arranged 
based on randomized complete b lock design with three 
replicat ions, soil samples were collected from university of 
technology gardens belong to (Typic Torrifluvent) at a depth 
10-20 cm by sterile spatula, putted in  polyethylene clear bags 
(capacity 1 and 2) Kg and transported to the lab within one 
hour, soil was dried  by air, pulverized  and sieved by 2mm 
mesh. Some chemical and physical properties of soil were 
determined according to[8, 9]. 

2.2. Pesticide Solutions Prepare and Experimental 
Design 

Three commercial 40% insecticide solutions (Malathion, 
Diazinon and Dimethoate) (Agro-china Co., China) were 
used to study their effects on soil microbes communities. 
1000 ppm stock solution of each insecticide were prepared 
and kept in dark cold conditions until use. 10 gm of dry 
sieved soil putted in screw cap universal tube, three 
concentrations of each insecticide were added separately (50, 
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100, 250) ppm for (24, 48 and 72 )hrs with three replications 
of each treatment, tubes without added considered as control. 
Total microorganis ms and yeast-mold  were determined 
using the dilution method[10]. 

1. Total  viable count of soil bacteria was determined by 
adding 1ml of soil suspension at appropriate dilution (10-4, 
10-5 and 10-6) on solidified nutrient agar (Biomark 
Labolatories, India) and incubated for 48 hrs at 28±2ºC. 

2. Total soil fungi was determined on potato dextrose 
agar(Biomark Labolatories, India) supplemented by 
100µg/ml chloramphenicol, 1 ml of appropriate dilution 
(10-4, 10-5 and 10-6) was added and separated thoroughly, all 
petri dishes incubated for 72 hrs at 28±2ºC. 

3. Total count of Actinomycetes was determined as 
shown above by using starch ammonium agar (Biomark 
Labolatories, India) and all petri dishes incubated for 10 days 
at 28±2ºC. 

2.3. Statistical Analyses 

Complete randomized designed was followed in this study, 
all data was analyzed by using SPSS software program 
version 16 by using ANOVAI test and mult iple comparisons.   

3. Result and Discussions 
3.1. Chemical and Physical Properties of Soil  

Table  1.  Soil chemical and physical properties 

Property Value 
pH 7.23 
Electronic conductivity 3.15 mS/m 
Organic matter 21.3 gm/kg 
Cation exchange capacity 26.5 cmol+/kg 
Potassium K+ 0.1 mg/kg 
Phosphor Ph 4.5 mg/kg 
Humidity 27.6% 

Volumetric distribution of 
soil particles % 

Clay    35% 
Silt      44% 
Sand    21% 

Total microbes 
Total bacteria 4.2×107 cell/gm 
Total fungi  2.3×103cell/gm 

Table 1. shows some chemical and physical properties of 

10 samples of cultivated soil composite, electronic 
conductivity was 3.15 mS/m which dependent on percent of 
humid ity 27.6 % and percent of clay 35%, from the table 1 
we can see reduction of humid ity rate because of 
sedimentary nature of the soil that makes them lose of water 
easily and make ions concentrated, beside loses of nutrients, 
their microbial communit ies are poor as compare with 
another soils that have high content of organic matter and 
high humid ity rate[11]. 

3.2. The Effects of Insecticides on S oil Bacteria 

The effects of insecticides on the number of bacteria  cells 
per gram of dry soil are presented in table 2. From the results 
we can see reduction and decreasing in the total bacterial 
count with increasing in  the insecticide concentrations and 
incubation time, as a compare with control group. When we 
calculate the inhibition percent at 250 ppm of three 
insecticides at 24, 48 and 72 hours the readings were 16%,  
24% and 40% for malathion, 16%, 44% and 48% for 
diazinon 24%, 32% and 40% for d imethoate respectively the 
most potential impact was for diazianon with significant 
deference at P≤0.05, 0.01 the results of current study didn’t 
agree with many studies used insecticides on soil microbial 
communit ies[12, 7] who notice that the presence of 
pesticides led to an increase in the total number of soil 
microbes, nevertheless, the present study shows that the 
presence of insecticides led to inhibition in the growth rate of 
soil bacteria. 

This may be due to unexposed previously of these bacteria 
to such insecticides and not developed a resistant 
mechanis ms for these toxic substances or the exposed time 
un sufficient for Consumption these materials by bacteria as 
a source of nitrogen and carbon or the vegetation cells of 
bacteria are affected negatively by insecticides while the 
spores stayed alive, AL. Rasslany and her collogues, 2010 
observed that microbial population suffered significant 
decreasing after 7 days of cypermethrin exposed in loamy 
sand soil, while Suhayl and Al-Samaraay 2010 found that a 
mixtu re of herbicide at  recommended concentrations have a 
potential impact on 12 strains of local Azotobacter sp. on the 
third day, while Ahmed and Ahmed 2006 found that some 
insecticides cause significantly reduction in bacteria number 
in the lab scale while filed didn’t show any effects of these 
materials.  

Table 2.  Effects of insecticides on total bacterial count ×106 cell/gm 

Dimethoate Diazinon Malathion, concentration 
ppm 

      Insecticides 72 hrs 48 hrs 24 hrs 72 hrs 48 hrs 24 hrs 72 hrs 48 hrs 24 hrs 

25±0.65 25±0.43 25±0.23 25±0.65 25±0.43 25±0.23 25±0.65 25±0.43 25±0.23 Control 
19±0.56* 20±0.18* 21±0.44* 22±0.54* 23±0.17* 24±0.63* 20 ±0.44* 22 ±0.18* 23 ±0.32* 50 
17±0.45* 18±0.13* 21±0.76* 21±0.13* 21±0.18* 22±0.27* 17 ±0.36* 21 ±0.45* 23 ±0.16* 100 
15±0.18* 17±0.45* 19±0.65* 13±0.67* 14±0.45* 21±0.34* 15 ±0.29* 19 ±0.23* 21±0.23* 250 

● *Significant at P≤0.05, 0.01 
● Each number refer M±SD of three replicate 
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3.3. The Effects of Insecticides on S oil Fungi  

The fungi less prevalent than bacteria in  the soil but their important ro le as a decomposers not less than other soil microbes, 
impact of three insecticides on fungi was shown in table 3. the influence on fungi is similar that in  bacteria, the inhibit ion style 
was dependent on concentration level beside of incubation time the most inhibition rate was seen in 250 ppm at 72 hrs 
reduction percent at 250 ppm 44%, 47% and 58% for malathion 33%, 35% and 41% for d iazinon 44%, 52% and 59 % for 
dimethoate. 

The spores forming ability of fungi enable them to resist hard conditions like h igh temperature, alkalinity, and acidity…. 
Ect, But in the current study the presence of these substances affect negatively on total number of fungi. In spite of hydrolyses 
susceptible of insecticides but their impacts was obvious on viability of fungi these result absolutely disagree with[7] and be 
through with other[16]. 

Table 3.  Effects of insecticides on total fungal count ×103 cell/gm 

Dimethoate Diazinon Malathion, concentration 
ppm 

      Insecticides 72 hrs 48 hrs 24 hrs 72 hrs 48 hrs 24 hrs 72 hrs 48 hrs 24 hrs 

17±0.65 17±045 18±0.11 17±0.65 17±045 18±0.11 17±0.65 17±0.45 18±0.11 Control 
12±0.65* 13±0.34* 16±0.21* 13±0.21* 15±0.67* 16±0.65* 12±0.67* 15±0.32* 16±0.21* 50 
10±0.24* 11±0.23* 13±0.66* 12±0.66* 12±0.87* 14±0.21* 9±0.58* 11±0.51* 12±0.45* 100 
7±0.65* 8±0.76* 10±0.41* 10±0.53* 11±0.25* 12±0.43* 7±0.65* 9±0.17* 10±0.65* 250 

● *Significant at P≤0.05, 0.01 
● Each number refer M±SD of three replicate 

3.4. The Effects of Insecticides on S oil Actinomycetes  

Table 4.  Effects of insecticides on total number of  Actinomycetes ×102 cell/gm 

Dimethoate Diazinon Malathion, concentration 
ppm 

     Insecticides 72 hrs 48 hrs 24 hrs 72 hrs 48 hrs 24 hrs 72 hrs 48 hrs 24 hrs 

61±0.13 57±0.21 55±0.31 61±0.13 57±0.21 55±0.31 61±0.13 57±0.21 55±0.31 Control 
39±0.15* 44±0.14* 45±0.91* 43±0.51* 45±0.63* 48±0.45* 41±0.98* 43±0.62* 46±0.61* 50 
28±054* 37±0.54* 38±0.44* 32±0.64* 36±0.31* 41±0.61* 31±0.87* 31±0.65* 35±0.45* 100 
21±0.15* 25±0.56* 26±0.71* 28±0.65* 30±0.25* 28±0.13* 17±0.55* 19±0.29* 21±0.65* 250 

● *Significant at P≤0.05, 0.01 
● Each number refer M±SD of three replicate 

The results of the effect of different rates of insecticides at 
different times on actinomycetes population are shown in 
table 4. A ll treatment significantly (P≤0.05, 0.01) reduced in 
actinomycetes number in the soil. It is clear that the impact 
associated with the concentration and incubation time. The 
highest influence can be seen in 250 ppm at 72 incubation 
periods with inhib ition rate 72.13% when treated with 
malathion, 54% with diazinon and 65.6% with Dimethoate. 
These results correspond with[17] and his colleagues 2007 
when he tests two insecticides karate and thiodan on four 
different soil microorganisms. The three insecticides 
malathion, diazinon and Dimethoate have the same effects 
on three types of soil microorganisms. 
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